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(+61)249561414 - http://www.theletterqcafe.com/

A comprehensive menu of The Letter Q from KOTARA covering all 23 menus and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about The Letter Q:
When I lived nearby The Letter Q was my local not just for great coffee but also incredible food and delicious

brownies, blondies & other sweet surprises. Now that I have moved across town and live near Newcastle's major
cafe strip I still crave my favourites from The Letter Q and will drive across town to visit. They have the best BLT

you will find in Newcastle, and believe me I have done my research. Their avocado... read more. When the
weather conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about The Letter Q:

Very small and at times noisy. Not a good set up with tables.Vegetarian breakfast - bread was very crispy,
haloumi was a little leathery, mushrooms and tomatoes were great. Not impressed with packet butter.Coffee was

excellent. Some staff smiled, one didn't look friendly.All in all, good breakfast. read more. The large variety of
coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to The Letter Q even more worthwhile, and you will find genuine Italian

cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. Of course, there's also delicious pizza, baked fresh according to
original recipes, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Burger�
B.L.T.

Snack�
BROWNIES

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
BLT

Sandwiche�
B.L.T

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Ensalada�
QUINOA SALAD

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BREAD

SALAD

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
AVOCADO

BACON

MUSHROOMS

APPLE

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

BUTTER

QUINOA

EGG
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:00-12:00
Monday 5:30-13:30
Tuesday 5:30-13:30
Wednesday 5:30-13:30
Thursday 5:30-13:30
Friday 5:30-13:30
Saturday 7:00-13:30
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